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PUBLIC LBRABY
IS WGHLY PRAISED

Expert Says It Is One of the Most
fieautiful in

Country

Harrisbirg's new public library was

praised M»ss Josephine Rathfone,

of the lllrary Instruction department

of the Pratt Institute as one of the

most beautiful library buildings she

lias inspected In years. Miss Rath-
fone, Vho is noted throughout the

country for her library work and as a

critic, came here yesterday with

twenty members of the class of the in-
stitute, which is recognized as the

leading institution for instruction In

library work.
Tie class was ruet by Robert P.

Bliss, of the. State Free Library Com-
mission, and taken to the Public Li-
brary, where the building was in-
uppcted and the system explained by

Miss Alice R. Eaton, the librarian.
The members of the class were greatly

interested and the handsome and well-
appointed building was favorably com-

mented on. The visitors were then

taken to the Country Club, where
luncheon was served to them through
the courtesy of a friend of the Li-
brary. The class was taken for an

automobile ride along the Riverside
and through the city and the tour

ended at the State Library, where the
visitors were welcomed by State Li-

brarian Thomas Lynch Montgomery
and his staff.

Several hours were spent in the Li-
brary and State Museum, and Mr.
Montgomery inside an address on what
the State is doing, the Free Library
work, which has had such a remark-
able growth in the rural and small

J town districts of the State, being ex-

f plained bv Mr. Bliss, who has been the
1 moving spirit. The visitors were en-

tertained at the Library by members
of the staff and left for Wilkes-Barre
and other cities, where they will in-
spect the libraries.

MRU RELIEF
1 FIVE MINUTES

Use Hyomei?You Breathe It.
When your head is

IV stuffed up from a cold or

catarrh, and you suffer

\u25a0SSflff with dull headaches, or
are constantly sniffling.

MpnSPl coughing, and have that
\u25a0MNH disagreeable morning

choking, you need a
remedy that will give
the quickest, most effec-

JBIIB tive and lasting relief
possible?something that

£S9| will go right t» tlK' spot,
clear the head and
throat and end your mls-

\u25a0p-jn
Surely use Hyomei?

It is just such a remedy
?is entirely harmless
and pleasant to use. All
druggists sell It.

HtigHflH The antiseptic oils of

\u25a0Sk Ekl Hyomei mix with the
air you breathe, so that

tßgiiMlMg its health-giving medlca-
SgfSjSßg tion immediately reach-

SxtVlBH 1
mucous membrane ?you

BHlUlKiiiHtrrilßl feel better in five minu-
«es. It is practically impossible to use
Hyomei and not only be relieved, but
permanently beneiited.

H. C. Kennedy sells it with agree-
ment to refund your money if you are
not satisted. Ask for the complete
outfit? sl.oo size. It contains inhaler
and botile of Hyomei.?Advertise-
ment.

Goods of Merit
Prove It!

nom n°nL^
EXPUWVEB 1 |£^|TpoISONOUS

ihl'ls any

Kills Roaches, Moths, Fleas, etc.
rhtnk why!?lf any Dealer Substitutes!

Amu KcHablc Dealer StlU "tnseotine"

STOP COLDS
BEFORE PNEUMONIA

THREATENS
A fold in tic throat or chest may, mean Pneu-
monia. When congestion sets In?send for your
doctor quick. No cough syrup should be depended
ob tne*. But to pre Tent a cold from becoming
»erlons take Ooff's Cough Syrup. The harmless
herb* In Ooff's break up the Inflammation, raise
the phlegm, heal the soreness and stop the cold-
before It become* serious. Goff's contains no
habit-forming drags or opiates. Get a 25c. or SOe.
bottle. Money back by the dealer If It doesn't
help yon.

8. B. GOFF * SOUS CO., Camden, N. I.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

/In Effect November 30. 1913
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburir m
6:03, *7:52 a. m.. *3:40 p m.

*? 111

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-lisle, Mechanicsburg and \ Intermedialstations at 5:03, *7:52, *11:63 a. m?3:40, 5.32. *7:40. *11:15 p m. "

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m a:18 3-27

6:30. 9:30 a. m. '?

F"or Dillsburg at 6:08, *7:62 and
?*1:53 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40. 5:32 and 6 30
W m

'Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A RIDDLE.J H. TONGE, G. P A.Supt

THURSDAY EVENING,

SKIN TROUBLES
FROM SCROFULA

Among the many manifestations of
scrofula are eruptions on the face and
body. These are both annoying and
disfiguring. How often the complexion

i would be perfect if they were not
present!

Other manifestations are bunches.
Inflamed eyelids, sore ears, wasting of
the muscles, and general debility.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar-
saparilla. This great medicine com-
pletely eradicates scrofula and builds
up the whole system. Get it to-day.?
Advertisement.

Winterborne?Masner
Wedding This Morning

The marriage of Miss Thelma May
Masner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Masner, of Dauphin, to the

Rev. Edwin Winterborne, took place

this morning at the parsonage of the
Curtln Heights Methodist Church,
with the pastor, the Rev. A. S. Wil-
liams, officiating. The bride's mother
was the only attendant

The Rev. Mr. Winterborne has been
pastor of the Dauphin Methodist
Church and was transferred by the
Philadelphia conference to a charge

along the main line, where he will re?
side with his bride. This evening his
new congregation will give them a re-
ception in the parsonage.

The bride wore a suit of dark blue
silk with hat to harmonize and a cor-
sage bouquet of violets. She is one of
the most attracti%-e of the younger
set of Dauphin.

Give Conductor Shultz
Surprise on Birthday

The fifty-third birthday of Byron
Shultz, a popular conductor for the
Pennsylvania Railroad, was celebrated
last evening at his residence, 223 2
North Sixth street, with a surprise
party arranged by some of his friends.

Gifts were presented, congraulations
extended, and after musici cards and
chat, the birthday feast was served.
The diningroom was darkened, and in
the center of the table, aglow with
fifty-three pink and white candles,
stood the birthday cake, lighting up
all around it.

Those in attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Steffy, Mr. and Mrs.
James Madenfort, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sheck, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shultz.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stiv. Miss

#
Helen

Scass, Mrs. Christie Sheck, Miss Mary
Foesel, Mrs.' Jane Wilson, Ira Arthur,
John Barnhardt, Leroy Sheck, Caro-
line Shultz and Dorothy Stitt.

Dance of Younger Set
Annual Jewish Affair

One of the most brilliant social
events of the season will be the annua!
dance of the younger set, given Tues-
day evening, April 12. in the Chest-
nut Street Hall. Acceptances from
most of the local Jewish people and
a great many from out of town have
already been received. It is expected
that more than 150 people will attend
this affair.

A full stringed orchestra will play
for the dancing, from 8.30 to 2 o'clock.
A buffet luncheon will be served at
11.30.

The committee in charge includes
J. B. Freidberg, Moe Cooper and

\u25a0Stanley Adler.

Y. W. C. A. Girls' Bazar
on Saturday Afternoon

The junior members of the Young
Women's Christian Association will
hold a bazar Saturday from 2 to 4
p. ni. There will be collars, belts,
guest toweldusters and many other
articles for sale. Best of all there
will be pies, cakes and candy made
by the mothers. Admission free to all.

This closes the junior club work of
the year which has been more success-
ful than ever before.

St. Stephen's Choir Sings
"Olivet to Calvary"

On Sunday evening the choir of St.
Stephen's Church will sing Maunder's |
cantata, "Olivet to Calvary." This j
work recalls reverently the last few |
iays of the Saviour's life on earth. 1

The choir will number forty voices
una A. G. Shantz, tenor, and Clarence
H. Sigler, bass, will be the soloists. |

FIXE MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Church of Christ, Fourth and Dela-
ware streets, has arranged an inter-
esting and entertaining program for,
this evening at the church.
? The Mendelssohn Glee Club of Har-
risburg will furnish a musical treat
for the members of the church as well
as for their friends.

The program will be varied, con -:
sisting of choruses, readings, solos anil I
duets.

CONCERT AT WEST FAIRVIEW j
For the benefit of the West Fair- j

view Free Library a most interesting!
program has been arranged for a con- j
cert to be given to-night in the West |
Fairview Methodist Church. The j
Telegraph last night erroneously'
stated that the concert had been given I
Tuesday night.

LAST LENTEN ORGAN RECITAL'

The final Lenten organ recital at
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church will be
given Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock \u25a0
by Alfred C. Kuschwa. A. W. Hart-,
man, bass, will be the soloist. t

RABBI FREUND REMOVES

liabbi Charles J. Freund, of the
Ohev Sholom Temple, and Mrs.
Freund are now occupying their new
home at 2040 Green street. I
ARTIST CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. John Harmon Wilson and lit-
tle daughter, Roberta Wilson, of Cyn-
wyd, Pa., are visiting Mrs. Wilson's
father, J. Augustus Beck, at 265 Boas
street *

Professor A. R. Beck, of Lititz, Lan- 1

caster county, spent the day with his
brother, J. Augustus Beck, the artist,
who celebrated his eighty-third birth-
day to-day.

I MRS. REILY TO PRESIDE AT
Y. \V. C. A. VESPER SERVICE

It is expected there will be an un-
usually large attendance at the Young
Women's Christian Association veapei*
service next Sunday. Mrs. John W.
Reily, president of the association,
will preside.

The speaker is Miss Eleanor Rich-
ardson, student secretary of Dela-
ware, Maryland and Pennsylvania.
There will be a polo by Mrs. C. M. Me-
Kelvey and choruses by the Seiler
School girls.

All women and girls are invited.
School girls are especially invited to
be present.
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.jsa» i f\iVi-\i^gpMßapjgaKiN HAT ?"vs"*

? 13.50 models; all ' -iltem 1'I;I?1 11Handsome now and
i^????.% stylish soft and

derby

AFriday ofExceptional Bargains in
Easter Apparel for Men, Women, Boys and Girls

KOH FRIDAY ONLY "n FRIDAY OM.V FOU FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY OM.V

EneHslT'lß.eD Raincoats Black SUk M° lre &CLOTHDRESSES °ne Lot of Misses'
Worth $5.00 For Dress Skirts Worth $5 Worth to $5 00 For Coats. Worth up to $7.50

$2.95 $2.95 $2.75 $1.95
Choice of black, navy and tan. As- Sizes for Women and Misses. Made'of all-wool serges and Odds and ends in assorted colors

sorted sizes. New model. Three-tier skirt. crepes. Assorted colors and sizes. Sizes 13 to 17 years

BUY YOUR 1 [ A FRIDAY BARGAIN WORTH YOUR WHILE j| KAUFMAN'<? 1
EASTER SUIT Women's and Misses* Handsome p ?I IN 117 D V

COAT or DRESS Easter Suits or Coats, faster MILLINERY
at Kaufman's Values to $14.50, for EXCELS

NOBBY EASTER SUITS; <£-, r W
Values up to $22.50, W'' ample provisions, however, have beenor

Quito All this season's newest mod- niacle to insure you prompt deliv-
HANDSOME EASTER /T* O

OlIlLo""" els?in all the new colors. er y in time for Easter of all Hats ordered
valuer to <fi?7 SO Hsl The materials are serges and crepes; newest skirts; now. Come to-morrow and take advan-

r
'

" ' «J}-Lv_} assorted sizes. Friday only for $9.75 ta £fe °* exceptional Friday Bargains in
_ ... ....

Easter Millinerv.
- V '

FINEST EASTER SUITS; AllC terials. Some full silk lined. /"

Values up to $40.00, Every coat this Spring's style. Assorted colors and FOR FRIDAY ONLY

! *or ' sizes. Friday only for $9.75 UNION SUITS
mT?or F^te°r fChargeand

None sent P. O. D. <ir nn approval. flnrged

n^an'sfi
*? J ??v j

FOR FRIDAY ONLY' FOR FRIDAY ONLY A 1 Q
* P 1 1 Q * FOR FRIDAY ONIiT

Hose Supporters Men's Suspenders /\nOtn.Cr Dig rriQciy ijcHfgSin SILK GLOVES
Su?porters°' ZcTani H<£S! Web \V / ' ITVft ' ?XT **' of.» "-button lengih pure thread j
°

F
r
r
ß
,da

s
y
oC o^ Ue

-, 21c 23? ** 10c W 0111011 S aiKj MISSOS INOW wlUteT $1.1)0 value. Friday oidy, .. . ,s*? C j
FOR FRIDAI ONLY

FOR FRIDAY ONLY prf CV>51OV
IOU

Children's Drawers Men's Neckwear OpHllg Or LTeSSeS GIRLS' DRESSES
good Quality f One lot of Men's Silk ValliCS tO $8.50, for ?

Gir),s ' new s <? rinß Wash Dresses; all sizes «to 14.
Drawers

" L 2 to 12 Four'in-hand Neckwear, V ' all colors; made of Gingham and Percale; Oft j
years. Value 12%c. C_ valuoto 26c. Fri- JQ values to 75c.. Friday only OtfC
Friday only «*c da y for, each ......... /T-* W P?\u25a0

TV/ I VI FOR FRIDAY ONLY
FOR FRIDAY ONLY FO FRIDAY ONLY . 1)' I ./ | 1 ~w TO T I\l n/Alir\Tn

Children's Hose Men's Hose T
* MUSLIN GOWNS

?° n
u A

h
H«

r
e

n' I\£2!i 150 P alrs ot Men' s Lißle XVio Are all new s P rin S models, oSFrida 0 S
Frida

q
y
uality °f Mus "n Gowns =

<
£ut

Mb?ir e'fiiZ M^.for» ,n
a

bK Alle L,OatS? made of Serges, Checks and X' 29c |
.c. na> or, pr. value . b riday> palr /2 plaids; all the new colors and assorted sizes. Fri-

J i r fl» A' OK FOR FKIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY I
?FOR FRIDAY ONLY' day Only for \u25a0n/TT->*.T>ei

FOR FRIDAY ONLY WOMEN S MEN S
Kid Gloves Men's Garters Thf* DrPQQPQ Are made of Taffeta and NECKWEAR JEWELRY

Gloves,' 01

va°iue. y Fridiy ?o7ors, Bilfv"hle
6arters

l'ft" Spring, models; assorted colors and sizes. Friday 7 "c. jn

<v values up to soc P c!:
for T-JJC Friday for, pair lUC onlv for Friday only .IVJC Choice for, each.....

FOR FRIDAY ONLY FO R FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY
WOMEN'S BLOUSES WOMEN'S WAISTS LADIES'CORSETS WOMEN'S APRONS

Dne table of Women s Handsome Blouses, ?»» o vvmoio Ladies' Corset, low bust, made of figured
<AA .

made of Chiffon and Messaline Silk Nets and One table of Women s Shirt Waists, made coutil; top trimmed with embroidery; 4 hose *o® Women s larpe size Gingham Aprons, j
Laces; values up to $5.00. Friday fl-i QC of Lawns and Voiles; values to $1.25. supporters new Spring model; SI.OO Cu? with pockets; 20c value. Friday 1 01/L^>
choice for ipi.i/O Friday only D«/C value. Friday only .Dl/C for

Bogs' Spring Suits and Reefer Coats Men! Won't You Look at These » ,JS»

The suits come in the nobby Norfolk style. Some with two $lB SFICI S2O SllltS 3.t
pairs of full knicker pants; values to $5.00.

The Reefer Coats come in all-wool Casslmere and plain Blue u. A | II g \ J
Serge; values to $5.00. -L UJ 3U vffl

Boys' Blue Serge Suits, $3 90
These Suits actually brine $6.00 elsewhere?the materials are P <serp-es neat rherk and nencil strines These $lB 00 and

all-wool; the coats are the new Norfolk style. The pants are lined. 1 I serges, neat cneCK ana pencil stripes. I nesc sio.w d.m ||MBMH

sto 17 years. ill IP I atw $20.00 new Spring model suits are the very best ever ottered l!'lj|lHHlfp-
I lo'n Harrisburg at $12.50. It will pay you to look.

Boys' Rompers Mothers?Here Is ( J JTTTi Hfel
at 19c Best 2 Pants B A Special Friday Sale of Men'* Business and Drets Pants

l( J f
On sale Friday only, the same Suits in Harrisburg II \ \il 3 BIG BARGAINS TOMORROW |III|I

materials vou 11 find in regular © J j A w u .jl vnlnl
50c rompers.

QQ 75c Cn
'
S XtUfe ants ' va 'ues to sl-50. ||| M

BoVS' BloOHier *r l«Ov I / d*l AC% for Men's and Young Men's Worsted and | \ J

O oc J J Jpl«4y All-wool Cassimere Pants. Values to $3.50. .|| W
rflHrQ af /rnf* Handsome all-wool cassimere, pj 71 f'Z Jss, 'Vx aiiiija.%, the newest Norfolk Coats; pants JLk M (tfc ?% rf f\ for Men's and Young Men's Blue Serge

Odd lots of small sizes; actual with belt; a regular $7.50 value; f W V I I . , ? ? ? ?
A m

SI.OO values; sizes 2 % to 6 only. Bto 18 years. ?
? 1 ants, i lain and cuff bottoms. A Spo.UU \ altiC. s^^

1 v

The same cloth used LR II '|||M 4|HM ¥ Mu£ V\u25a0l 1?! . \u25a0 Just 50 of these on d'O <TC
50c caps; just odds and ends; lit 111 J I dlllt I | |IIt C B sale to-morrow «po. #«J

the of their to every guar "

%

'"U " ?a??i ii i ii i. i ?????? n mi iii I \

ENTERTAINS MUSICIANS

Mrs. Ella Michael, of 1431 Berry-

hill street, entertained Raymond,
Michael, of this city, and H. C. Mor-

gan, of Carlisle, members of the Dick-

inson Glee Club, on their return trip

from the western part of the State,
where the club has been giving sue

cessful cohcerts.

Mrs. M. Cohen, of 800 North Sixth
street, and Mrs. E. Goldstein, of 1934;
North Third street, have returned j
from Berwick, where they visited j
their eister, Mrs. Herman Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther S. Williams
and Miss Bernice Williams, of 152s
North Second street, are home after a
trip to Atlantic City.

The free library coupon on Page 2
is good for this week only. It pro-
vides the way for you to get an im-
ported set of Victor Hugo's Romances
lor next to nothing.

Newell Albright Plays
Before Carlisle Clab

Newell Albright, concert pianist of
this city, gave a dellgntful program
on Tuesday before the Fortnightly
Club of Carlisle,, at the 'residence of
Mrs. Francis Lucas.

The numbers Included: "Suite in
G," d'Albert; (a) "Allemonde, (b)
"Gavotte," (c) "Musette"; Brahmes
waltzes, Poldini etudes, Chopin etudes
in A flat and C minor; "Beceuse";

a week's stay with Harrisburg rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Cole, of
720 North Sixteenth street, have re-

turned home after a pleasure trip to

Atlantic City.
Miss Laura R. Appell has removed

from 1103 North Second street to her
new residence In Boas near Front

street

Miss Lillian Decevee, of Brooklyn,

is visiting her cousin, Miss Alice Marie
Decevee, at the Conservatory of Music.

Miss Jennie Donaldson, of Cottage
Ridge, Is spending several weeks at

Short Hills, N. J., with her cousin,
Mrs. George Jenklnson.

Miss Grace Watson and Miss Eliza
Watson have gone home to Phlladel- 1
phla after a week's visit with their |
aunt, Mrs. Henry G. James, of Penn
street I

"Hungarian Rhapsody," Fifteenth,
Liszt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Whitney
went home to Brooklyn this morning,
after spending several days with their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry D.
Wharton, of Green street.

Attorney Sidney Furst and Mrs.
Furst have returned to Lock Haven
after a brief stay with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy P. M. Davis, at 1926 North Secoad
street.

Miss Bessie Cornell, of iit Walnut
ptreet. is eroing to Philft&alphia to
spend Sunday.

I BAD COLDS *

Some colds are worse than others, but they are all bad. Let your

I doctor decide the medicine. Ifhe orders Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
J remember we have been making itfor 75 years.

NATIONAL SUFFRAGE DAY

A National Suffrage Day will be
celebrated all over the country on

| Saturday, May 2. The Central Penn-
sylvania Woman Suffrage Association
has arranged for a public meeting
that evening, with Miss Emn\a Le-
nore MacAlarney, of New York, as
one of the speakers. Miss MacAlarney
is a former Harrisburger and a promi-
nent educator of New York.

Mrs. Mary F. Quickel and Miss Ida
E. Marshall have removed from 315

, Herr street to 909 North Second

j street.
j Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Forster have
gone home to Cleveland, Ohio, after a
brief stay among old friends In this
city.

Miss Kathleen Morris, of State
street, was hostess to-day for a meet-
ing of the Thursday Embroidery Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Weaver and
small son Herbert left this morning
for their home at Buffalo, N. Y., after

5


